Hearing loss is often the only symptom of OMAAV at initial presentation, thus making early diagnosis difficult. We present OMAAV in a 70-year-old woman with hearing loss and dry cough. Otoscopy showed otitis media with effusion. Audiometry showed mixed hearing loss, especially in the right ear. Serum myeloperoxidase antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody was positive. Image analyses showed lung lesion and interstitial pneumonia, while bronchoscopy showed possible microscopic polyangiitis. After starting and tapering prednisolone, respiratory and otologic symptoms improved.
| INTRODUCTION
A 70-year-old woman initially complained of hearing loss and then developed dry cough and shortness of breath 1 month later. The patient's primary care physician revealed abnormal chest radiography and referred her to our hospital.
The patient had difficulty hearing, tinnitus, and ear fullness, but denied otalgia or otorrhea. She presented no history of headache, bloody sputum, weight loss, fever, paralysis, paresthesia or gait disturbance. There was no past medical history of asthma or sinusitis.
She was not taking medication, she had no allergies, and she denied alcohol or cigarette use. She was married and had been helping her husband who was a farmer, indicating possible exposure to silica.
On physical examination, the patient was alert and oriented.
Her blood pressure (102/60 mm Hg), pulse rate (68/minutes), and body temperature (36.0°C) were normal. Her respiratory rate was 12 breaths per min, and oxygen saturation was 97% in room air. Heart examination results were normal. A chest examination revealed volume of decreased breathing sounds in the right upper and middle lung area. There was no arthralgia, rash, superficial lymphadenopathy, or ankle swelling. 
| DISCUSSION
AAV is defined by the medium and small vessel vasculitis that often detects ANCA, including MPA, granulomatosis with polyangiitis and eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis. 2 Some AAVs are complicated with otitis media, which was recognized as OMAAV.
Approximately 75% of OMAAV patients visited primary care or an otolaryngology clinic, complaining of hearing loss, and time from initial hospital or clinic visit until OMAAV diagnosis was approximately 3 months. 3 In our case, the patient had visited an otolaryngology clinic 2 months earlier, but could not diagnose the cause for hearing loss (treated as an infectious otitis media). Past unexplained hearing disorder cases might also be OMAAV.
OMAAV was diagnosed based on three findings: first, otitis media with effusion or granulation that was resistant to antibiotics and F I G U R E 2 Radiological study (A, B) and histological image (C). Multiple consolidations with ground grass opacity were at the apical-posterior segment of the right superior lobe, the superior segment of the right inferior lobe, the apicoposterior segment of the left superior lobe, and the anterior segment next to the left hilar area (B) -above Lung biopsy showed interstitial fibrosis, fibrous thickening of the alveolar wall, and mild inflammatory cell infiltration (C). Abnormal shadows disappeared 2 months after treatment (A, B-below)
